## JANUARY 2013
### ENHANCING LEARNING IN TEACHING (ELITE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1      | 2       | Family Health: Ortho/Sports Med. Conf., 12pm, CR1599  
Cardiology: Pathophysiology of Heart Failure, 5pm, HC205 | 3 Family Health: Topic from Dermatology, Dr. Kathryn Bell, 12:30-1pm, CHH DR#6  
Managing Opioid Abuse in Rural West Virginia, Dr. Maria Kessell, 1-2pm, CHH DR#6  
Cardiology: Heart Failure Society Update, 8am, HC205  
Neuroscience: Grand Rounds, 7:45am, B562 | 4 Family Health: Peds conference, 12pm, CR1599 |
| 7      | 8       | Family Health: Occupational Med. Lecture, 12pm, CR1599  
OB/GYN: Gynecology Conference (M&M), Dr. Mohamed Foda, OBGYN Conf Rm, 7am  
Cardiology: Right Heart Catherization, 5pm, HC205 | 10 Family Health: Using Physical Therapy Services in Family Medicine, CHH Physical Therapist, 12:30-1pm, CHH DR#6  
Topic from Hospital Family Med., Dr. Kane Maiers, 1-2pm, CHH DR#6  
Cardiology: Cath Conference/hemodynamics, 8am, HC205  
Dilated Cardiomyopathy, 9am, HC205  
Neuroscience: Grand Rounds, 7:45am, B562 | 11 Family Health: Geriatrics conference, 12pm, CR1599 |
| 14     | 15      | Keeping in Touch Session for New Faculty: 5:30 pm, Cabell Board Room | 16 Family Health: Acute Care/Critical Care lecture, 12pm, CR1599  
OB/GYN: Grand Rounds, Dr. Christine Oakley, OBGYN Conf Rm, 7am  
Cardiology: Echo, 5pm, HC205 | 17 Family Health: Topic for Newborn Care, Dr. Karah Cloxton, 12:30-1pm, CHH DR#6  
Cardiology: Journal Club Pharmacology, 8am, HC205  
Neuroscience: Grand Rounds, 7:45am, B562 | 18 Family Health: Cardiology lecture, 12pm, CR1599 |
| 21     | 22      | Family Health: OB lecture, 12pm, CR1599  
OB/GYN: OB M&M Conf, Dr. Melissa Goetter, OBGYN Conf Rm, 7am  
Cardiology: How to Read the Literature, 5pm, HC205 | 24 Family Health: Using Occupational Therapy Services in Fam. Med., 12:30-1pm, CHH DR#6  
Deliurium, Dr. Chuck McCormick, 1-2pm, CHH DR#6  
Webcast: Student Perception of Research Literacy, 12-1 pm  
Cardiology: Cath conference, Revasc strategies, 8am, HC205  
Acute Decompensated HF, 9am, HC205  
Neuroscience: Grand Rounds, 7:45am, B562 | 25 Family Health: Journal Club Meeting, 12pm, CR1599 |
| 28     | 29      | OB/GYN: GYN Conference, Dr. William Burns, OBGYN Conf Rm, 7am  
Cardiology: HFPEF, 5pm, HC205 | 31 Family Health: Billing Tips and Tricks, Ashley Triplett, 12:30-1pm, CHH DR#6  
Topic from Inpatient Family Medicine, Dr. Kimberly Becher, 1-2pm, CHH DR#6  
Cardiology: Nuclear/Noninvasive Evaluation of CHF, 8am, HC205  
Research Update, 9am, HC205  
Neuroscience: Grand Rounds, 7:45am, B562 | 30 Family Health: Journal Club Meeting, 12pm, CR1599 |